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By EMILIE BLACKMORE STAPH and ELEANOR COMERON.

No One Need Wail for His Name to lie Published.
"Oh, I wish, tomchody w 011I1! write to me," i the mraage a lit tier

WUnuii Cu llauk send Happy. In a letter from Oklahoma a
Ik. j-

- writes: ' I'm lonesome mid I wish some i lu r buys would uritc
lo mi'. I'lnt add my name to the list of who want to make
iiunds with other Go-- 1 lawks." These, ate lul two of many letter ever
to much alike that come t vi ry week. And this in the reason we must
liavc another little talk togcllu r about letter writing-f- or the akr of our
many nt w member.

First li t me tell you tint all the name of the hoy and girls who wish
to have them pitblihcduiidr "Phase Write to U-- ' are copied a t lit y
reach Happyland, ill a hook, where they await their turn. The name
come o lust that the waiting list is very long. Therefore they have to
lie taken in turn, a few each week. That i why it will term a long time
to wait. Some day you will find your name in Happyland and when you
least expect it.

Meanwhile there is no reason in the world or our Giavllawk in Okla-lioin- a

to he lom'Mime nor our little friend in Missouri to keep on wa'ting
fur other to write. No one need wait a tingle day in the making oi
friend. Look over the li.st of new names printed each week in Happy
land. Choose a child somewhere near your own age and living in state
where you would like to have friends. Then write the first letter yourself.

Some of you, however, will have to improve your handwriting and
letter in every way to make other wish to keep on exchanging?'otir with you. It i a splendid thing, to be able to write a really good

letter that some one will love to receive. Tell about your own state,
jrour home town, your school life. Try your best to find a many interest-
ing thing a possible about which to write.

Those who are doing thi are now having great fun and making
friend in many state. Every good k wants to be fair about
everything he doc. It wdnld not be a bit fair, would it, to push one
name ahead ot another. "No, indeed! you will all reply. So, even it
it doe take weeks, each do 1 lawk must he willing
to wait his turn. Meanwhile, you dear funny

write to just a many other as you
wish. I.ove to you from

Ifnrail of the Go-Haw-
ks

place, and move forward in a
romping game of tag. John look
on with enjoyment a,s lil.ok cvrd
Storm trie in vain to cateh Golden
Rod, in order to take her plume
out of her hand. As they e. iii to
he go'ng off the stage, John comes
forward.)

JOHN.
( In pleading tone.)

Pen'! so- you two, 1m mighty ftlad yotl
(aiim;

Com link now won't you? fr an
n'hir aaiiir? "ULACK-KVF- St'S.W.

fil.ist.lv.)
rtop for no'iirr game if InfT h no!
W t hfll our ply inn HiKf inul

nnily go
JOHN.

(Coaxing.)
riiaaa nay. Vou could now if you

Wanted to

(A Gulden Rod hake her
head decidedly, he turn to Black
eyed Susan). '
If ) moat bury, I will pla.wlih you.

BLACK-F.YF.- SUSAN.
Wo. no, IndKcl! My liuny timo la hfra.
I niuat tnnlte aerda anouah to luat m

yeur!
GOLDEN ROD.

(Explaining kindly.)
And T would not play truant, If f could.
Our Qu. r n di on ma to lliiht thia

wood.

(They walk off With their armt
about each other.)

JOHN.
I think tha thlna for ma now la to ao
I enw a plnce ao dad and alowl

(He is interrupted by two water
Fays, who burst violently into the
forest and run wildly around, peer-
ing into distant corner, looking
under the log, and at last getting
down on their hands and knees to
stare earnestly behind the shrub-
bery in the background. At last
they get up lo wring their hand
in despair.)

FIRST FAY.
r)h! Oh! r,.fir M-l-

SECOND FAY.
Oh my! oh'

FIRST FAY.
WHAT shrill wr no?

SECOND FAY.
tl don't know.

FIRST FAY.
T.0t'i hunt noma more, Ua Ml HT b

fouwl
SECOND FAY.

Ite'a St'UKLY hldlntf anmovihera
round.

(They scarcfi again, but in vain,
and still in despair. John, who
has been watching them curiously,
comes forward to ask the cause of
their evident distress).

(Kindlv.)
JOHN.

What havft you lost, here In the wood?
Say, can I

SECOND FAY.
(Wistfully.)

Oh, tf you rould!
FIRST FAY.

(Wringing her hands again.)
I'oor Mr. Khik!

SECOND FAY.
(Wining her eyes.)

Poor Mother Prop;!
FIRST FAY.

(In tragic tones.)
ttaa ot har (1 irlhiK Pullv Wok!

SECOND FAY.
(Brushing away the tears )

Just y'!t,nlny he wntrhrd him I'wlm
Amurd their log ahi a lot LOST

him'
(Continued Next Sunday.)

(

Have you It ard of the ten
accident in the laundry.'
Answer a shut was Indly

mangled.

The Guide Post
To

Good Books for Children.
Choose one of these book to

read each week. Keep a record,
and at the end of the year if ynu
ran show you have read at least
one of these book every week you
will be given an award of honor.
Your year start the week you be- -'

gin to read. Pel ban you had bet-

ter cut the list oul each time and
take it with you to your c ty
library. It i prepared for the
Happyland buy and girls by Mis
Alice M. Jordan, supervisor of
children's work, Hoston Public
Library. This week she suggests:

Carroll, Lewis, "Alice in Won-
derland."

Defoe, Daniel, "Rohinsdii Cru-
soe."

Hawthorne, Nathaniel, "Wonder
Hook." '

Kipling, Rudyard, "Just -- so
Stories."

Macdonald, George, "At the
Hack of the North Wind."

Wiggin. K. I), and N. A.

Smith, editors, "Golden Numbers"
(Poetry).

Iii Field and Forest
No matter how often I see them

I never grow tired of watching
the parent birds teach their little
ones their lessons, such as flying
together, exercising their wing,
etc. Many limes I will see the

young birds sitting quietly on
fences and trees and tlien with
queer loud callsthe parents will
begin to lly about. It is their
signal that their children must try
to do the same. Srvthcir birdlings
will fly out and join them, and
round and round they will go until
the little wings are tired.
' If you really want to watch the
birds at their lessons you must be
very quiet and still yourself. You
will learn they never drive the
little ones to do things unless they
are naughty but they first coax
them. For in.stancc,''thcre was an
old robin one time who wanted
very much to teach her little one
how to bathe. She broughd him
to a pan of water kept by a bird
lover on her lawn. Mother Robin
then went in and splashed around.
Little Robin only fluttered his
wings, but seemed afraid to go in,
Then the mother flew away and
(.anic back with a worm in her
mouth. Winn the baby saw the
worm he begin to flutter his
wings and cry for it. So the
mother jumped into the middle of
the pan of water and stood there
holding the worm in plain sight.
He wanted the worm so much
that he forcot his fiar and hopped
right in beside her. After he
was fed he discovered he liked the
water so well that he, too, splashed
around.

Many stories could be told yott
showing the way of which the
bird parents Will think to help their
little one Icaru the necessary

to protect the nseKcs. Ciood-h- v

until next Sunday,
Your 'il1'17-- J1,x- -

A S'xth Grader.
Dear Happy: I wish to join your

happy tribe, f woul t like to have
a liu llawk p it. I have an anqora
kitten named Pep" v. And 1 m in
the sixth lira !o. I hope to get a
p it, I v ill promise to he kind V

all dumb an nials and birds. Yourt
truly, tieraldin.' S;reator, UKtd II,
lo.iiul l.iiil, Neb.

First t etter.
Dcr llappv: I w.oit to be a

li. Hawk, I want to be kind M
i..nuli I want to t'l.isr the

wot Id a rt.V'pYe p'ace. t want to
hrlp tinietitt tui !'t, kn'i'l
Woods A I" Syr t re k. Nib.

Minuf a ilttr in Sweden r

rmVuit a at tep ! cut gU,
i b' i r than pl.i n g' i and tout
h Mstttut.

WEATIIb'R.
Kiinr Nut

m
lUppytanJ

In our Fairy Grotto play you
nave been reading how our little
friend oi the Happy Forest have
tried to show John the mistake he
wa making, Today Golden Rod,
lihirk-Kyt- d Susan and the Fays
also have something to ay to him.
'I In Fairy Grotto play will be fin-

ished next Sunday. It is called
"RUNAWAY JOHN."

(Continued from Last Sunday.)
JOHN.

t Recovering and scratching his
brad in puzzled way.
That t'antaln ail a erua one. Well,

1 II aay.
Thy have uur popta la I Hla wood

today I

(Just then' Black-eye- Susan
and Gulden Rod stand up in their

CUlLlb PETERS'

My little sister, Polly, says that
even dolls like to move in Septem-
ber, and so she thinks I sould tell
her how to make a new house in
Happyland. Here is one that even
a small child can make with just
a little help in measuring. Use a

square of paper and crease
it into 16 squares. On two opposite
sides cut up the distance of one

vmmm

square on the three creases. Bend
the two middle squares over the top
of the other and paste together.
Then bring the two outer squares
together, which will lap each other
and cross the center of the two mid-
dle squares just pasted. Then paste
them together. Do just the same
at the opposite ends of the paper.
Doors and windows may be cut out
to suit yourselves. However, be
sure to do all your drawing and
cutting before you paste your
house together. PETE It.

POLLY'S
tooiv,
BOOK.

steao a r.tiv,?y,i- -j
One of our Fillet te

King of Denton, III., writes that
six of the girls there have a club
and do all they can for poor chil-

dren. They meet at different houses,
and when it was Ellette's turn to
entertain she tried her best to think
of something new that would be
nice for refreshment for the small'
children they were having. Here
is what she Rave them, and per-
haps you'll like to have some next
time you have your little cousins
over.

POPCORN' AND MILK.
"Pup a big pan of popcorn. Fill

dessert dishes lull of the corn and
then pi.ur over it cream and mar.
'this is delicious and wee tots just
love it."

Thank you, Flirt tc. I am g!ad
for this sugutstiou, tor so otteu
mother ha si-tt- who br ng their

or S year old and I Usually hive
to gue them aiiuiithiuw to rat,

POLLY.

-- AV T1NVta d KTi
J i. k ui.iihrr is vry aiiM.iu

t'.4l hi- - tu K,Mid gt oh at h.d,
l e tuidllv lidd hml wnit! I givtt

t .id l it he had !' I ast vs.ik
he vamii hi.uti! and w th trrat
aiiitiitiit d

"M..tlrr, 1 (ot i in itiy lr
t (: tlHUt "

ld 'U. draf? 1ho' !! rim
.1 nm ! UJ i.n M t.( t! il''
' WtH." v. iiir...) ) k. - had

1
1,1 IlKniti a i. iJ m titSmiav.M

H NOI'MM.

Tha a Jolly rruwd or
bora who ploy lii'i.n. aok thp twlna,
I'rodvnr and I'ulli-in- . to Join Hi"
Trllio. A eiriua, h pally, u nrwapaprr
ari aunio ( Ilia lliliiea that "! Iliriu
huay. riy Hunt, oil ot tha liravrM,
ilbwrn u flna nay to maUa nimwy
la lo lurry Dolra from Ilia racier lo li- -r

bnui. Tlir liiu iUiki iiuya I'lmty la
atay oul of Itiv rtatm whrn h

1,1a la the hrKlnnliiK if III "llmu
Kiintor rimnnl t.v Hie t.o
lluwka in hrli. IHa anil tti-- lr

u!lllrlll la ivn uuna alwaa elwk
Jul hla arlrl ua Ma aaim-lu- l rhiirma ami

they IkiicIi 'l l

Mm nwkllra for hla tielp. Tha iwriM--

floiirialira r 10 diiya, thmi Ja4'k aka
tar ami 1'ruiloniB auya why
nn aiU to thrr Income by nut only
hrliilna; lrla and thrlr hwiia but by

rtllna; tor itlrla who huia awn.
Tha Ui-- n ilrrlila to
aoma hniua fur Aunt ttnlllx and tilk
aar who would ba the brat.

NOW CO ON WITH TUB 8T0RT.

(Continued from Last Sunday.)

"I do, an' I "think it'd be perfee'ly

stylish an' she could be a help at
th' fun'rals. She'd prob'bly have
to go somewhere ev'ry day, too,
an' that'd be a help, "cause while
she's gone we'll do our othex

work," was the enthusiastic rejoin-

der of Prudence.
"I guess she'd better have the

undertaker then," remarked Jack,
"'cause if he was her beau most

likely he'd keep her busy."
"I choose her t' have a baker,

said I'iggy, smacking his lips in

anticipation of the possibilities.
"An I a banker with lots ot

monev," demanded Donald.
"Ail" you'd better choose a gro

eerynian, Napoleon, 'cause he'd
most likely give you somcthin' to
tat ev'ry time you went to see
him." said Jack. "I'll take the
editor, True the undertaker and
Tat can have the preacher."

"Wish you and the squaws d

try to get all these while the rest
i us kid are doing the other

work; couldn't you?" asked Piggy.
"Aunty said we could play over

lure all the inornin' ami so p'rhap
we'd better go and 'tend to it cause
tnebbe we can't come over tin
aitrmoon." said one oi the squaws.

"All right then, come on," re-

plied Jack, and the trio started
forth. "We'll take turn doing the

talking and let' tart at the un
itertakrr's. You must talk there,
l'nie

Prudence and J., at least,

Another Vl'ay to He

(.out. (o-lfjw- k

A coJ C Jlawk do. n

Jauiih at tofnaiief lcau of
their clothe or peh. Their
tMhe may lk very odd. and
a thy Irarmni lnthh,
they may pnioui the
word in a funny iv, I Hit it

wriit la lorei!! comiliy
vii f (liitrtr Wtiuld UhW vjui'(I
liw, il wou!d ffilii'h
mk hiun t.n in tfarwin tbrif
Unyuir. Wt hiUl ml Ik
t l Urtil .. tWltV

ttu y 10 li I tni tin

walked with considerable assur-
ance in to the undertaker's par-
lors, whore they found Aunt Sal-lie- 's

prospective "beau" reading
the morning paper, from which he
raised his eyes and' nodded quite
pleasantly for a man with so mel-

ancholy a calling.
"Mr. Undertaker." began the

spokesman bravely, "we're helpers
t'braux. Have you a girl?"

"Wlmtl" he cried. "A girl? NTo

I never have time for such' foolish-
ness."

Jack rather resented the words.
"I should think there are a lot of
things worse you might do than
have a girl," he said with some
spirt.

"You see, it's just this way,"
continued Prudence; "we're in

hus'ness, htlpin' beaux an' girls
'long an' we ve decided to get
some beaux for th' girls who
lurven't any. Our auntie hasn't
any, so we're going to get her
some. She'd make a good girl for
you."

The undertaker plainly hesi-

tated.
"She's so cheerful,' continued

the child; "we thought she could
ride with you on the hearse an'
p'rhaps sing at the fun'rals. If you
think you'd like to have her for
your girl we'll fix it all up for you
for one dollar, an' you may come
to call on her tonight, an' we'll
help yoti right 'long to get
'quainted."

"Well, did I ever!" ejaculated
the undertaker.

"If you're not engaged for a
futi'ral tonight you might like to
como up an' invite her to go rid-

ing," suggested Jack, who was
anxious to close the deal.

"You'd better pay for her now,"
said Patience.

The undertaker' head was hid-

den for a minute and when he
raised it his face was quite red. "I
don't have any too much tun in

my life" he said, "and thi is
worth a dollar." Putting his hand
in hi pocket he drew forth a dollar
and handed it to Prudence.

"Aunt Sallic' worth more'n a
dollar, and you'll proh'hly think
so when you've seen her," said
Jack totally.
(i"i.'Vlh( b t.. V. Ka AM rihi

frwvrtva liintl by i anl
. .a I ' mrta a i' h l .t St1

fcat I'ulm.l,;!! r,.ni.iit I

vContinud Next Sunday),

"Who do you ov?" asUd
Tommy' mother.

"Von." wa Ihr qunk fiptv,
"And who
MUddy," l tlr next vnwrr.
"And who do you l.vr that on

f iii't rvm ar" akrd thr iiini!nf,
lpflinrf h ut lo av tit

'Why I'm! am.' jid Tommy
a ht innlrd up at h.
, TIlK'f i H'lrlr hVt tt!!nf h

K .h-- ' atn ihri', l. lo put the
hmt il 'Ut

' ht lunifat bi Ukt t

,141 t luVla.

Coupon for

Happy Tribe

Every boy ami girl reader
of this paper who wishes to

join the k

Hap-
py Tribe, of
which Jamr
W h i t c o in b

.Riley wa the
first Big
Chief, can se-

cure hit of- -

tuuil button
by lending a 2 cent Mmp
with yi'tir name, ae and ad-

dress with thi coiip'n. Ad-tlr- m

your Ittlir lo " Ilaiv."
mir thi paiirr, Ov r 7',niJ
iiM-n- i ( r !

Motto
Jo UVt Hi Wi.iM a

lljiper pl,ir"
Pledge

"I ptom e t i help unite
o ,tr ,4y. a,.i r In
,r,,l,,t the bud i and I ditnib
BinU "

t 1 ... - A - aw. . . - ,


